Identity and culture


Me, my family and friends
(relationship with family/
marriage)

11



Technology in everyday life
(social media—mobile)



Free-time activities (music—
cinema—eating out—sport)



10

9

8

7

Local, national, international
and global areas of interest

Current and future study and

Home, town, neighbour-

employment





hood and region



My studies

Social issues (charity



Life at school/college



Education post-16



Jobs, career choices and

work-healthy living)


Customs and festivals in

Global issues (the environment—poverty)

ambitions

Spanish-speaking countries

Somos así

¡Orientate!

En forma

Jovenes en acción

Una Aventura en Madrid

Talk about what you like,

Saying what you have to

Talk about your diet, ac-

Talking about children’s

Meeting and greeting peo-

your week, films, your

do at work, your job, what

tive lifestyle, your daily

rights, fair trade, recy-

ple, talking about treasure

birthday, life as a celebri-

job you would like to do

routine, getting fit and

cling, how a town has

hunts, buying souvenirs,

ty and days out

and your future

ailments

changed and fundraising

what you will do

Mis vacaciones

Todo sobre mi vida

Talking about past holi-

Talk about phone use, type of

days, what I did and my
opinion

music/TV you like and what
you did yesterday

¡A comer!

¿Qué hacemos?

Operación verano

Food you like, describing

Arranging to go out,

mealtimes, ordering a

Describing holiday home & ac-

making excuses, get-

meal, what to buy for a

tivities, asking for directions,

ting ready to go out,

party

talking about summer camp,

talking about clothes

world trip, holiday destina-

Mi familia y mis ami-

tions

Mi vida

Mi tiempo libre

Mi insti

Personal details, animals,

Describing free-time,

family,

likes and dislikes,

Subjects, likes and dislikes, reasons, preferences, describing your
school, school-day

physical description

sports and weather

gos

Mi ciudad.

Countries, describing places, geographical features,
family, physical description

Describing places,
hobbies, plans for the
weekend, ordering
food

